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Dixon-Yate- s Plant Started
Tower to Stay
Closed When)
Ike at Farm I

Valley News.
Statesman News Service

Blasts Take
Economies'

i . V'.

WEST MEMPHIS, Art (Jl A
bulldozer bit into i tangle of un-
derbrush Monday and preliminary
construction of the controversial
Dixon - Yates power ' generating
Pjant was under way. ,

Clearing of the big woods site
near here is expected to be com

pleted before ground breaking cer-
emonies Thursday.

The' 107 million dollar plant will
require about three years to build.
It IS designed to supply private
power te the Tennessee Valley Au-

thority to replace TV A electricity
sent to atomic energy installations.

GETTYSBURG. Pa. Un An
observation tower which . provides
a good, view both df Gettysburg's
Civil War battlefield and Presi-
dent Eisenhower's farm won't be
opened to tourists from now en
While the chief executive is at his

Woodburh to
Graduate 99
8 tK Graders (home, here. , i - I '

WASHINGTON m The Hoover
Commission, which for years has
been beating the drums Jor econ-

omy In government, shifted emph-

asis Tuesday and blasted any
"false and misleading economy"

in the nation's research programs,
'civilian or military.

Its criticism was directed at two
specific, phases of research:

1. Military weapons. The com-
mission said U. S. weapons devel-
opment is "not sufficiently daring
and, imaginative" in dealing with

4

I

Linda Jungling
Winneij of Award
At Grand Ronde

. Statesman Xtwt Service :

WILLAMLNA-Eig- hth grade grad-
uation exercises at the Grand Ron-
de grade school were held Wednes-
day. Dr. Fred W. Neal of Pacific
City was speaker and diplomas
were awarded by Howard S. Hen-
derson. . j

Linda Jungling received the Har-
old W. Brandt award for scholastic
achievement, Other members of
the graduating class were Gary
Ashley. Gary Bowers. John Curl.
Don McMillan. Jon Murray. Joann
Weaver and Patricia Payant.

PRESCRIPTION FILLINO DEMANDS
SPECIALIZED KNOWLEDGE!

All drug stores are not equipped to fill pre-
scription. Hence Doctors select those fin-
er stores which maintain a comprint staff
of Registered Pharmacists to fill the pre-
scriptions they write. For niny years WE
have made a proud specialty of prescription
filling and modesllyt we say we are the
leading prescription fillers of this c'ty. If
you wish to verify this statement ask
your good Dcctpr. And whenever you hsve
a prescription to be filled, think of us f'rst.
You'll be pleased with our accuracy and
prompt service!

And battlefield guides also have
been asked not to take tourists
down the road alongside the EUen-- 1

hower farm. - 1 "

Thousands of tourists have
climbed the tower at Gen. James
Longstreet's headquarters on West
Confederate Avenue. It has ;! pro-
vided an extra attraction since the
Eisenhowers built their place here.

But a gate has been put at the
bottom now and will be padlocked
when the President is staying at
the farm. The tower is perhaps
a. quarter of a mile from the Eis-
enhower residence.

Itetmui Km hiIm
WOODBURN Ninety-nin- e .Wood-bur-n

students will take part in
exercise Wednesday night. June 1.
signifying completion of the eighth
grade. -

St Lake's Catholic School will
graduate 32. The program will be
held in the parish hall at 8 p.m.

Washington public school will
promote 67 students, one of the
largest classes in the history of
the. school, "according to Principal

"radically new weapons and weap
Ions systems.

2. Health. The commission said
research work by the National In-

stitutes of Health demands "great-
er federal support" but that the
administration, by failing to plugi Charles Campbell.-- '

jj

for 7M, million dollars. worth of re-- m the federal research programpromotional exercises are to tane ; -...)

place in Woodburn High School Graduation at 1 searcn money irom congress, may but called attention, too, to the
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Main Store, 405 State
Prescription Shop, 617 Chemeketa '

WE GIVE Z.-- K GREEN STAMPS

past "enormous accomplishments"have been showing "a tendency to
basic and medical or teaerai researcn.- - ; ! i

f gjmna&iujit i or nasmngion siu- -
' dents, instead of in ' Washington
; auditorium as previously reported.
- Relatives and friends are invited

to both programs.

i Iresearch.''.
The commission, a

. In its recommendations,! the
commission called for changes, in
which it said in five years mightII body headed by former President

Herbert Hoover, stressed that it boost the effectiveness of weaponsNEW YORK Clare Boothe Luce, Vi. Ambassador te Italy, scans
headlines cf newspapers in limousine at New York's International

, Airport shortly after her arrival from Rome. She said she wanted
to "deny the many rumors that she will succeed Mrs. Oveta Culp iflfE ..GUARANTEE!Births

At VaNay Hospitals Hobby as Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare," and added '

Silverton High
On We Jnsday
, . Statesman News Service

SILVERTON Practically ev-
ery other activity has been can-
celled in. Silverton for Wednes-
day night in favor of the 47th
annual Silverton High School
Commencement, which will be
held at thej Union High School
gymnasium at 8 p.nv

Dr. Harry1 L. Dillin, president
of Linfield College, McMinnville,
will be the (speaker, and 7D sen-
iors will receive their diplomas.

she had renamed for a summer vacation. (AP Wirephoto.) VelVa-Sol- e

Shoes
Smart

Comfortable

FOOT RELIEF

Guaranteed
Or Your i

Money Back;
If within ( wttts wear ye
rc not completely tatisfied

YOU MONET WILL i
BE M FUNDED

Trailer Loss
Soon Solved

' : I'm
it Different

Memorial Day
Weekend Toll
At New High
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Btatesmaa Newt Service :

SILVERTON A idaughterVto !Mr.

and Mrs. Rudolph Dettwyler. n.

May 30 at the Silverton
Hospital.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Carlevaro. Silverton, May 30, at
the Silverton Hospital.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Don Lau-be- r,

Canby, May 30, at the Silver-to-n

Hospital.
A daughter to Mr. and Mis. Ed

Swartz, Mt ; Angel. May 31, at the
Silverton - Hospital.
' A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

Jennings, Mt. Angel. May 31, at
the Silverton Hospital."

A son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Bentley, Molalla, May 31, at the
Silverton Hospital.

Valley
Obituaries

MILES CITY, Mont. UH T h e

house trailer of John Ismond broke
down. He called in to the town of

Terry for a repairman and dozed
off in his car while waiting. Next

morning, he awakened to find his
house trailer gone. V
'He guessed the repairman had

A record high number of per

k-- ear- -. s.ij W"The
Perfect

Shoe

SUtmB News Service
I

Mrs. Minnie Marie Goyette
SILVERTON Funeral services

for Mrs. Minnie Marie .Goyette. 73,
who died here Monday, will take
place Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
Ekman Funeral Home, Silverton.

The Rev. jJoseph Luthro win offi-

ciate. Interment will follow at Bel-cre- st

Memorial Park in Salem.
Mrs. .Goyette had lived in Silverton

sons died as Americans celebrated
the three-ua- y Memorial Day week-

end the first big holiday of the
vacation season.

A late tabulation showed that be-

tween 6 p.m. Friday and midnight
Monday 368 died in traffic deaths,
compared with a former record
high of 363 in 1932. There also were
130 drownings and 92 deaths from
miscellaneous causes for an over-
all total of 590. also a new record.
year, when 362 died in auto acci-

dents, 93 drowned and 84 died in

taken in into Terry and unwor-rie- d

he drove there., The garage-ma- n

said he had not had time to
go after the' trailer. The tourist
called on the sheriff who soon
found the trailer in anothe garage
in Miles City. j

The Miles City garageman said
be got a hurry call to haul a brok-
en down house trailer in. and ob- -
viously towed in the wrong one.

5 ally Arch Reitorer
t are a complete new approach to--

ward foot comfort jnd not to
8 confuted with any other arch; support you may have ever'worn.

No stiff leather
plastic, cork or steel

For Ladies Who Are
On Their Feet All Day",W1LLAMC$A To Mr. and, Mrs.

Orlo Daniels, Willamina. a daugh-
ter, born May 25 at the McMinn-
ville General Hospital -

YOU'LL IMPROVE ANY RECIPE

THAT CALLS FOR FLOUR WITH

KITCHEN GRAFTsince 1919,

The Madeline soft black
kid medium heel -- 5! to
10 AAA to D.

With the Built In
Arch Restorer

Dealer for Connolly's Kid
and Kangaroo Shoes for Men

FLOUR

; Guaranteed on Appliance Only
It vou ire luffertni from Arth- -

: ntii:- - Back or Leg pains, bun- -
; tons, calouses. tore or aching
; feet, you try VelVa-Sole- s. the
sensational arch aupport that ia

S making history.

miscellaneous mishaps. !, . . ."
'

Ned H. Dearborn, president 0r m,c " blSer dose. f thix?e!
the National Safety Council, com-- j

Es-enfor- ceme nt, engineering and ,

fh kih ..rww tnii leducation. Lets get excited about

v , Valley
Briefs

una i cvui u-- canui mcuiuiiai uay jsaid: I s'
SIlK-SlPTt- D FOt UGHTEt t AKIHOtoll and see that it doesn t happenIf that

Lester A. Standard
SILVERTON Funeral services

for Lester A. Standard, 59. who
died at his liome here Sunday, will
take place Friday at 2 p.m. at the
Calvary Lutheran Church here.

Interment will take place at Val-
ley View Cemetery under direction
of the. Ekman Funeral Home here.

many people had died aLOWE'S F001 AID SHOE STORE..... l. . .t;,..;j. : asain. i

I

i

epidemic, you can bet the whole National Safety Council had
country would be taking frantic estimated that at least 373 persons

tn M that it wn..iri .v.r ould die in weekend traffic acci- -

Open Til 9 P.M.
Fridays

265 N. High St, .

Phone 4 5351
Neit te Model
Food Market AtM,SAFEVAT STORE

, ' - r Irfpnt

"Well, these people did die from
an epidemic highway epidem-
ic. We might call it the three I s
incompetence, indifference, and

Anbari Calvin Benney, new
ly elected president of the Auburn
PTA .introduced C,h a r 1 e s D.
Schmidt, assistant superintendent
of Salem Public Schools, who was

"the guest speaker, for 'the last
meeting of the school year re-
cently. A school clinic will be
held June 3.

Willamina L. E. RydelL of Wal-

la Walla, Wash., brother of Her--j
bert tod Hildlng Rydell of Willa-- .
mina and a former resident here
has been selected by the Walla

For Brides, GraduaS-ipnsAjAhhiversdri- ei
Lehiiian Seeks

FDRMemorial I think the cure for the epi- -

3WASHINGTON m Sen. Leh-
man 4D NY) called Monday for
construction of a Franklin Delano
Roosevelt memorial.

Walla, district Army Engineers to
make a flood control study of

He said he would introduce at 45"
the River Shannon in Ireland. He
has left for Paris, where he is
attending ' the fifth congress of

ad other rectal diieatel
C0LM k STOMUI HtMEm

IrtitM tltkwt ketiltii laeritlN.
CKIIT TO tESfORSlltE PEOPLE

Dill Tuesday to establish a com--'

mission to mike plans for thelarge.-cams- , and touring river YtAft Of
SERVICENrthfriaLl !. .. . FREE 0$eriei tsellet

Writ or Call tht '
projects in France and
Africa, it is more man lining mat we

DEAN CLINIC
Osm 10 m.m. Mtil I .. Mm.. W,f, hi,

10 e.. wvttl 5 p.m. Tvet. m4 TKn.
r1iyiiorhraP4t Chiroprsctte HysiciMB

Ml N. L SAMPV sowtfvaaD

havej a jnemorial to President
Roosevelt to take its place' on the
banks f j the Potomac - alongside
the memorials of our other great
presidents! Washington, Jeffer-
son and Lincoln," Lehman said.

IAMS91S , ertl- - 11,

Feer Comers Mrs. Phillip Love-lan-d

stepped in a snall hole in
the yard oq Monday falling and
breaking her left arm just at the
wrist She was hospitalized at
the Salem General hospital for
surgery and returned to her home
at 295 South Elma avenue.

Bmsk College Featured at the
meeting of Brush College Grange
Wednesday, June 1, will be a
covered dish supper and grange
meeting, presided over by Phillip
Peterson, grange master.

NTHE BEST ELECTtjtlC APPLIANCES MADE
J

K f " - 4 "I l - t - f mm . J'. &JL.tj A f L....T...... mt (' ' 'lailWIfiiifilifM - ""

WUlard --The WUlard-Cent- er

View homecoming picnic, open to
the public, will be held Sunday,
June S, at the Willard school, & ,1 ASHlnaiiffy!about 10 miles east of Salem. A
no-ho- st dinner will be served at
1:30 p.m.

Brush College The "0 1 d
Timers' picnic, normally sched- -

. tiled for the first Saturday in June,

DRY as quick!

NO IRONING
'

will be held July 9 this year be--

cause the weather rand approach
ing berry harvest season.

Willamina Rev. and Mrs. "How- -' .

ard Baumbart moved to Willami na WlM NEEDED!this week and are getting settled
in the Lutheran church narsnna?e

BIG, SMOOTH, SINGLE head for qleaoer, closer
and faster shaves than any other method, wet or,
dry. Shavemaster is completely different from othef
electric shavers- - Shaves beards tough as wire, yee
will not irritate the tenderest skin. Because of supe.
rior engineering workmanship it has a 5 YEAR
FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE on motor and a-

EXCLUSIVE LARGER BOWL-FI- T BEATERS for higher, lighter,
finer-texture- d cakes. Huffier mashed potatoes, etc. All the mixture
goes into and through them. Only the famous standard sue Sunbeam
Mixmaster gives ALL the time and labor saving advantages pf an
electric mixer. Saves tiring arm work -- makes everything more deli-

cious. If it's a junior-siz- e mixer you want the Sunbeam Mixmaster
Junior is the best junior mixer made. J - '

SQUARE SHAPE COOKS 20 MORE than a
round pan. Everything is more delicious because
you get perfect CONTROLLED HEAT for bacon,
eggs, pancakes, chicken, meats, potatoes, etc. Exclu-

sive WATER-SEALED-eleme- enables you to. im-me-

unit in water for easy washing. Just set dial
foe the beat you want. Now only 119.95. -

Bet. Baumgart fs the new pastor te

at . rmmanuei .umeran cnurcn
liere.

10 DAY HOME TRIAL OFFER.

PEN
REPAIR

"4?v

- ' ' - , ? , ; , r ?
I s'1 . ' - - - '' C' '

. , "Special" model : ITTH .l,.e'7-- V H 1' ' r.V ' ' ' '77 lit' & CHILL
; (....rfv...i U..rtutUfIt UK - ' ' ' l..'..; , : ,1 - - -

j. a - . : ..J U'...H'.' tit in....! mm 'i imam 11 nan.m... ; ;

NEW! ALT NYLON
PEBBLE SHEER PRINTS

NEW LOW
PRICE!

r J Gworonmd. worUural i
ff towpkta ieWicet I

. eaC i,e1 e!etk tett, ifTj eatwrim SteoHe eew .:
t I I Swfcet Pea and elKee :

HAS EXCLUSIVE "RADIANT CONTROL" that adiusta
itself automatically to every kind of bread, froze or fresh,
rye or white, thick or thin. Completely automatic, bread
lowers itself without a motor -- and toast raises automati-
cally without springs No levers to push. No popping or
bngiag. It's automatic beynd

MAKES BOTH PERFECT WAFFLES and TOASTED
SANDWICHES,4 as well as bacon, eggs, pancakes, etc,
because it has exclusive. Sunbeam Radiant Control. Has
easiest-to-chang- e grids that enable you to convert it from
a waffle-bak- er to a grill, quickly and simply. Its smart
styling and gem-lik- e chrome finish set it apart from all
other appliances of its kind. ' '

Crinkled filminess . . . these
wiltless sheer puckered, nylons
keep you .looking and feeling
breese-coo- l in any heat wave!
Mcrveloos new prints Include
paisley effects, pert juveniles,
lacy-loo- k florals, others! Discov-
er how nylons are suited to your
modem way of living; see, too,
howj their smart styling is your
iewtng basis for lovely dresses,
blouses, tots' togs.

DOES MORE THINGS BETTER. The Sunbeam "Special"
Cooker at Deep Fryer is preferred by women everywhere
because of its greater cooking and deep frying usefulness.
It's a cooker, deep-frye- r, chafing dish, casserole, steamer,

. bun warmer, and it blanches vegetables for home freezing.
--ALL IN ONE. Has deep circular well, shaped like
rooking saucepan. Now only $21.50 for limited rime only.

yardMEZZANINE
-S- TATIONERY-OFFICE

SUPPUES
465 State Street

' Salem, Oregon


